
PUBLISHER'S AXXOiraCE&fXXT. CURRENT COMMENT. ARMY LIFE. msmMILITAEY GOVERNMENT.

General Miles favors an increase
of the regular army to 75,000 men,
while Secretary Alger and tho Presi-
dent would increase it to 100,000.
Why this great increase from 25,000

other side of the Pacific. Whether
all this be realized or not the
fact remains that silver is the
money of the many millions of peo-

ple on that side of the globe and the
paople who expect to carry on com-

merce with them and compete with
other nations must accept this fact
and act upon it.

That this is the view taken of it
by others who ace tho question from
simply a monetary standpoint and
are not especially interested in the
free coinage of American silver, and
that they agree substantially with the
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Its Social Informality ConSS.ltutc.-- one of
Its Great Charms.

"Army life is informal to a degree,"
'said Mrs. CuiJIer, during a recent inter-
view. "ThecustomOf using cards when
calling is ' only of very recent date
among officers' wives. When I lived in
garrison, we should never have dreamed
of such a thing. It is only nt a fflw of
the larger posts, near the cities, where
there is anything like the formality of
civio life. The peoplo in a garrison aro
like one gTeat family. Nothing that
deeply concerns any member is a matter
of indifference to the others, and the
spjrit of good fellowship is universal.
In time of sickness the friendly helpful-
ness of tho womou for each other is
shown Btrongly. Many a tunc I have
known n number of women to detail
themselves, in regular military fashion,
to duty in the houno of sickneHH ut con-

tain hours, relieving ono another
through tho day.nnd night with tbm-lut- o

precision, no that tho nick permm
should nevot bo left wit limit nn attend
nut.

'iWitli ull thin Homo intimacy thorn
is surprisingly little friction or ill feel

jjtg. Tncro lire, or cour, at every i"i
U few peopln who are diMiignu aUJo or
hard to got along with, but they caimn
no moru troublo in general tliun. tliey
do in thoir own household. Thoy be
long, .we feel, to our army family, and
their shortcomings must bo overlooked
just as wo should overlook tho fuults of
a husband or brother or syUor. Ino dis
tinctions between rich and poor aro
ever observed. There is "occasionally a
question about calling upon now ar-

rivals, but it is solely on account of
reputation and honor. If them lias been
anything discreditable to Ihe good
name of an officer or his, wife, the cir-

cumstances mnHt bo investigated before
other families of the post v.'i!! call

Philadelphia Times. -

Where I'rinci- - .'.re .Saert-fl- .

When a young pnir of J.ipmi wishes
to learn the mysteries of chircgrapby,
young maidens bring paper, ctl: is make
tho ink and prepare the paint brush
The master expresses admiration by
gesture and face, for no wortis must be
6poken by him to the prince, his mouth
even being bandaged that his breath
may not blow upon the faea of the
prince. Iho teacher must move about
in the quietest manner and give com
mendatiou only.

How Dead Soldiers In!..
A British anur i.'ureoi. is authority

for the statement that thorauseof death
is clearly shown in the expression of th
face of a corpse on the .field of battle.
He states that those who b.;-v- been
killod liy sword thrusts have'a look of
repose, while those killed by bullets
usually havo pain of an intense uatnre
elearlv depicted

Vcilow Jaundice Cured.
Suffering humanity should be sup

plied with every means possible for its
relief. It is with pleasure we publish
the following: "This is to certify that
I was a terrible sufferer from Yellow
Jaundice for over six months, and was
treated by some of the best physicians
in onr city and all to no avail. Dr.
Bell.iOur druggist, recommended elec
tric Bitters; and after taking two
bottles, I was entirely cured. I now
take great pleasure in recommending
them to any person suttering trom tnis
tern blf malady, lam grateiuiiy yours,
M. A. Hogarty, Lexington, Ky.

SoldbvR R Bellamy, Druggist.

Bears the z Kind You have Always Bought

WHOLESALE PRICES CURRENT.

The following quotations represent
Wholesale Prices eenerallr. In making up
small orders higher prices have to tie charged.

The quotations arealwayp given as accurately
as possible, but the Star will not be responsible
for anjfvariations from the actual market price
of the articles Quoted.
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AFB.AID THEY WILL WAKE IT
U:".

We have been confidently assured
by the gold staudard organs that
the silver question is settled and
will be no longer an issue in our
politics, but they are not all quite
sure of that, for since the expansion
policy has been entered upon some
of the gold staudard organs which
are opposed to it warn the expan-
sionists that the silver question is
not dead only sleeping, and that
expansion may wake it up and
niake it very troublesome. This is

one or tne arguments cnai some oi
them use in opposition to the an-

nexation of the Philippines. The
Boston Advertiser, which is one of
these, in discussing the Philippine
question, says:

"The money to which such of
the inhabitants of the Philippiaes as
are civilized enough to know the
meaning and use of money are accus
tomed is depreciated silver coin and
still more depreciated paper based on
such coin. The same instinct which
led M-- . Bryan to visit Mexico in order
to find aid and comfort there for his
free silver theories will quickly sug
gestlo him and his supporters, in spite
of their monetary attitude of opposi-
tion to imperialism, that their cause
can be immensely strengthened, in
case the Philippines are annexed to the
United States, by setting help among
those new Americans to reduce the
money standard of the rest of the
United States to the Malay basis."

The meaning of this is that the
advocate of free silver should be an
expansionist. It is also an admission
that the more our trade relations in-

crease with the people of the far
rEast the greater the demand will
become for silver. The
increase in the" trade is one of the
argimnts made for the annexation
of thos? islands even Ly the gold
standard organs, while it is also one
of the reasons why it is favored by

some free silver men who, were it
not for this, wouldn't give a conti-
nental for the whole group. .We

thus find gold standard men and
free silver men agreeing practically
as to the result of annexation with-

out verbally admitting the agree-
ment.

But the opponents of expansion
who warn its gold standard advo-

cates that it may revive and
strengthen the free silver agitation
have good ground to go on. There
are on those islands at the least
enumeration 7,000,000 of people,
while some put the figures at
double that. One of the arga-men- ts

for the acquisition of the
islands is that under the impetus
of American enterprise there would
be an immense development of the
rich resources of these islands result-
ing in considerable accessions to the
population from r?ther countries,
and a great increase in their trade.
With the increased development,
and the more general employment of
the people at higher wages than
they now receive they would be able
to buy and pay for more than they
now can afford to buy, and therefore
there would be a largely increased
demand for our manufactures, such
as they use. These are and always
have been a silver-usin- g people. It
is about the only money the people

at least the wage earners handle
and the only one they practically
know anything abont. There are
at the lowest estimate 7,000,000 of
these people. They will require a
good deal of silver money, and we
must supply it with onr own coin,
or with the coin of some other na-

tions. Of course business sense
would suggest supplying it with onr

THE MOUNTAIN MAID.

the Had Natural Anxiety, Which Sha
Blade Manifest.

As my horse, pufung like a porpoise,
drew me and my buckbqard up the last
sharp acclivity of the mountain road
that led out into the pass between the
summits rising on either hand he would
have exercised his privilege and stopped
a moment to blow, but. 100 yards ahead
of us I saw a bright bit of calico gleam
ing in the morning sun, and, driving on,
I came tip to a buxom mountain maid
Bitting on a stump at a point where' a
footpath leading up from the valley
met the main road.

"Good mornihl" she said before I
had a chance to stop, and there seemed
to be an anxious tone m the voice.

"Good morning," I responded, and J
was on the point of asking her how far
it was to tho nest place, a favorite man
ner of starting a conversation on moun
tain roads, when she broke m.

"Air you a preacher?" she' asked.
"No." I answered, with a smile, for I
bad never been asked that question bo- -

fore.
"Nor a squire?"
"No."
"Well, Jim Martin's comin along

this awav mirtv soon now, an I wuz
jis' axin so's thar wouldn't bo no mis
takes."

"I don't miitu understand your ex
planation, " I paid, completely in tho
dark as to what ulio was trying to get at.

"I reckon not, but I ain't takin no
chances, an I thought I'd bet tor 'stop
you whilo I had tho chance. "

"Thunk you, I'm sure, but it you
will tell mo what's up I may bo ablo.to
kuow what you aro talking about. .

Sho laughed good naturedly.
"Well, von sco it's thisa-way,- " fcho

said. "Jim, he's been an
round mo for abont two yo'r

now, an last msht he popped an says cz
how of I'd bo hero tins' mornin ez bo
como along we'd go down to Logvillo
an git hitched, an Jim's mighty onreh-
able, an like's not of "we got thar an tho
preacher nor tho squire waru't thar I d
never git Jim in tho mind ag m, so 1

kinder thought mebbeyuu might bo tho
squire er tho preachor an I didn't want
you to git away, n-- l you meet Jim anj --

wheres down the road, don't tell him
you seen mo, fer I don't want him
skeert. " Washington Star. .

ABOUT THE WEATHER.

Mr. Wlngleby Explains to Georgio About
tho Seasons.

"You see, Georgie, " said Mr. Win- -

clebv. whoso youthful had asked
him how wo ramo to havo different
kinds of weather, "tho weather is put
up in tin can?, a day's weather to a
can, and usually they pnt up about a
year's supply ahead, enough to last
through a spring, summer, autumn and
winter. In filling the cans they sort it
all out as well as possible. Sometimes
when they get a can full there may bo a
little left over, and whatever remains
in this way they throw into ono lot.
When they've got pretty nearly all the
cans full and the regular stock of weath
er has run out, they fill up fn;m that
lot of odds and ends. Tho caus so' filled
contaiu what is called variable we ather,
becauso it's mixed, but most ' of iho
weather they get pretty well sorted out
according to the season.

"When they've got all tho cans filled, v

they stack 'em up where they'll be
handy to get at, and there's a man that
does nothing but open them. Everyday
he cuts a can and pours out the weather
for that day, and of course a great deal
depends upon him. Sometimes this man.
gets careless and pulls down a lot of ;tho
wrong cans, getting them, say, from 'tho
July shelf in the month of; April and
likely as not getting down a week's
supply at once, so as to "have them handy
on the opening table. Of course he dis-
covers his mistake the first dan he opens,
but ho is too lazy to put the, rest back,
and so ho keeps on then until he has
opened them all, and that's 'how it
comes about, as it sometimes does, that
wo get a hot spell at a season when wo
ought to have nothing but cool weather.

"But of course those April cans are
not lost. They must be around some-
where, and we get 'em later. Maybe
the man will sprinkle them along with
the hope that we won't notice them
much, but as likely as not he opens
them one after another together, maybe
after some terribly hot fpell in July or
August, when they are sure to be a
blessed relief, and if he does this we aro
pretty apt to forgive him his mistake in
April." Louisville Courier-Journa- l.

.Clever Man.
It is said of a contributor to some of

tho comic papers of the day that his
wit shines, more brightly in his speech
than in his "copy. "

"What a clever man that Tompkins
is," ho said lately to an acquaintance,
referring" to a well dressed, ordinary
looking man who had just passed him
with a bow.

"Clever!" echoed tho other. "Why,
I never heard of his saying or doing
anything 1"

"That's just it, " returned the writer
gravely. "Think of his being able to
live without saying or doing anything.
I couldn't" Youth's Companion.

Its Use fulness.
Mrs. Newlywed That is our,uew:

burglar alarm. You see, if a burglar
should get iuto the lower part of the
house, that would ring.

Her Mother Oh, and scaro him off?
Mrs. Newlywed (doubtfully) Well,

it might, but it would give Clarenco
and me plenty of time to hide in the
attic anyway. Pick Me Up

MARINE DIRECTORY.

List of Vessel In the Port of Wll
mlnston, N. C, Dec. 6, 189S.

SCHOONERS.

Julia Elizabeth, Sweeting, 80 tons,
Geo Harriss, Son & Co.

Sarah E Douglas. Higgs, 90 tons, Geo
Harriss, Son & Co.

Wm F Campbell, Strout, 168 tons,- - J
T Riley & Co. i

Gem, Foss, 439 tons, Geo Harriss, Son
& Co.
J Sawyer. Kelly. 327 tons, Geo

Harriss, Son & Co.
Roger Moore (Br) Small, 277 tons,: J

T Riley & Co.
Emma Knowlton, Hudson, 309 tons,

George Harriss. Son & Co.
C Lister, 266 tons, Robinson, Geo
Harriss, Son & Co.

Margaret B Roper, 394 tons, Crammer,
Geo Harriss, Son & Co.
C Gates, 129 tons, Langley, Cape
Fear Lumber Co.

Robert F Bratton, Harris, 80 tons,
Geo Harriss, Son & Co.

Regulator. Davis, 68 tons, Geo Harriss,
Son & Co.

Emma C Middleton, 510 tons, Endi
cote, Geo Harriss, Son & Co.

Lucy Wheatley, 180 tons, Taylor
Geo Harriss, Son & Co.

STEAMSHIPS.
Hindoustan (Br) 1,849 tons, Flowers,

J H Sloan.
Riftswood (Br) Dixon, 1,166 tons, AS

Heide & Co.
Buckingham (Br) Cole, 1,876 tons.

Alex bprunt & Son.
Karooif (Br) Freeman, 1,343 tons,

Powers, Gibbs & Co.
Kassala (Br) Brown, 2,497 tons, Alex

Sprunt & Son.

BARQUES.
Victor (Nor) 614 tons, Ostrik, A S

Heide & Co.

The fact that Spain has
agreed to accept President McKjn-ley'- s

offjrof $20,000,000 for the
rigTit to appoint policemen and other
officials in the Philippines will not
stop the opposition of men like Sen-
ator Hoar to the ratification of any
treaty to carry that arrangement
into effect. Hartford Times, Ind.

A man named Lasar was
convicted jthe other day in New
York of having smuggled 52,C00
worth of diamonds into the country,
and the government calmly confis-
cated the whole lot. We dare say
Mr. Diugey will not fail to use this
as an argument in favor of tho rev-e- u

quality of his la-

mented bill. Norfolk Landmark,
Dan.

The Chinese Minister at
Washington has appealed to our
Government not to enforce the
Chinese Exclusion act in Philippines.
The appeal does not seem to be nec-
essary. In so far as the trade of
the Philippines is concerned the
Chiuese merchants have already cap-
tured it, and they are more likely in
the long run to exclude the Yankee
than to be excluded by him. Pu'l-- a

lelphia Record, Dcm.
Captain Mahan has taught

us anew word new in American
niou'hs. The people in our newly
acquired territory, he sajs, are not
our equali-- ; they cannot be made Mir
ft-i- lo citizens; they are our "'sub-
jects." The word is a true one. No
other so well describes the new con
dition. Here we are, a nation, of
freerm i), proclaiming to the world
doctrine of freedom and the equality
of man, yet hold ng alien race" as
subjects. We do not 1 ke the idea,
nil how cm we escape it? Phila-

delphia Lcdiir, Ind

TWINKLINGS.

Caller I am a collector."
fmpecune "Business or fad? " Town
Topics.

Trainer "Hit him like a nail."
Pugilist "Like a nail?" Trainer.
' Yes; ou the head." Syracuse Her-
ald.

"The vane on the church stee-
ple says the wind is east." "Well, that
is nrettv lush authority." Boston
Commercial Bulletin.

Clerk "What kind of gloves,
madam; walking gloves?" Miss VVay-bnc- k

"Mercy sakes, no! I don't wear
gloves on my feet." Puck.

"We are worried about Julia;
she got out of a sick bed to go to the
matinee " "How could she?" "She
had to go; she had a ticket."

"They say too much eating
dulls the mind "Then that must
be why people who depend upon their
pens for a living are so bright."

First Billionaire "Makemuc
on the deal .'" Second Billionaire
"No: not over a million." "First
Billionaire "Oh, well; every million
counts." Truth.

A West Union woman called in
the doctor to see her husband, not b --

cMUse be seemed sick, but because he
d'dn"t want to go to the circus. West
Union Gazette.

"Well, I'm surprised to hear
that Hastings has political ambitions."

I don't know that he has." "But
don't you just say that he had begun
studjing law?"

Tom "I see by the papers
that the Q i-- en of England says that
she likes American girls." Dick "In
i'eed? Weil, there are otners.
Town Topics.

Suitor "Your daughter, sir,
is tne lignt ot my ex steuce. ner
rather "Oh. that's it, eh? I've ofUn
wondered how you could ever see her
.vith the gas turned so low. Life.

Suspicious; Mr. Borum
"Here, .Martha, is a book I got to-d- y.

It's a religious novel and is creating
a great sensation Mrs. jj tuid
".My goodness, hurry and hide itthen,
so the children won't get hold of it." '

Flro Worshipers and Kerosene.
A knowledge of the existence of pe-

troleum at Baku is so ancient that we
find there the ruins of a temple to Zoro-
aster. The worship of fire so easy to
obtain that it was only necessary to
prod the soil with a stick and set fire to
tho vapor that issued out of it was
continued until so recent a time as 20
years ago, when several Parsee priests
were in Baku Sor the purpose of wor-
shiping that which we of this iconoclas-
tic time buy in the corner groceries to
fill onr lamps. Julian Ralph in Har-
per's Magazine.

A chime made of 18 bronze tubes ar-
ranged in two parallel rows and struck
by hammers working from a keyboard
has been set up iu tho town ball of

near Paris. The tubes
vary iu length from 4 to 9 feet, and
in weight from 57 to 100 pounds.

Whistling is tabooed in the dressing
rooms of a circus. That it is an ill
omen is one of the superstitions of the
circus peopla Somebody is sure to be
discharged if any one whistles, they
say.

More than 11,000,000 yards of tweed
aro usedrannually for clothing the male
population of London alone.

Discovered by a Woman.
Another great discovery has been

made, and that, too, by a lady in this
country. "Disease fastened it clutches
upon her and for seven years she
withstood its severest tests, but her
vital organs were undermined and
death seemed imminent. For three
months she coughed incessantly, and
could not sleep. She finally discovi
ered a way 10 recovery, bv purchas-
ing of us a bottle of Dr King's New DDiscovery for Consumption, and was

much relieved on taking first dose
that she slept all night, and with two
bottles has been absolutely cured.
Her name is Mrs. Luther Lutz " Thus
writes W. (J. Ham nick & Co., of CShelby, N. C. Trial bottles free at

R Bellamy's drug store. Regular
size 50 cents and $l.u. Every bottle
guaranteed. t E

Pains in the chest when a person
has a cold indicate a tendency toward
pneumonia. A piece of flannel damp
ened with Chamberlain's Pain Balm
and bound on to the chest over the
seat of pain will promptly relieve the
pain and prevent the threatened attack

pneumonia. This same treatment
will cure a lame back in a few hours.:
Sold by R. R. Bellamy, druggist, t

Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and
Diarrhoea Remedy can always be de-
pended upon and is pleasant and safe

take. Sold by R. R. Bellamy,
druggist.

Bears tie 9 Tha Kind You Have Always Bought

Bigaataz
of 6

to 75,000 or 100,000 ? We certainly'
do not need an army three or four
times as large as we ever had to
assert the authority of the United
States at home, to keep the Indians
in check, or to suppress labor
troubles or insurrections. It would
be acknowledging too much
acknowledge that, for it would be

acknowledging that this ftoverntm-n- t

was ceasing to be one to wlfu'i
cheerful obediencu was given, and
wa3 becoming a Government which,
like the monarchies of the old world,
depended upon its bayonets for the
respect shown its authority.

But it is not that. There is "no
need for such a standing army for
home service. It is the expansion
policy which makes such an army
or any one approximating it in num-

bers necessary. This inoiv iso m - ins
that we must depend on military
government in our accessions, which
also means that one of our cardinal
doctrines, that government derives
the right to govern from t'le con
sent of the people, is thrown to the
winds. This revolutionizes our
government and makes it a com'pi
site institution a Republic an I

military despotism, a Republic for
the States, a despotism for the new
ly acquired territory. How long the
Republic and the despotism can re-

main dovetailed without materially
affecting the Republic reamaius to
be seen.

If such an army bo necessary to
maintain our authority in the
islands acquired, will thoy not
prove a pretty costly investment?
It will take a good many millions
of dollars to equip and keep up an
army like that, and this is not for
one year or two years, but as a reg- -

ar and continuous thing. A small
standing army was one ot the
things on which we plumed our
selves in contrast with the govern-
ments which found it necessary to
keep up great standing armies, but
expansion puts an end to that and
puts us practically on the same
plane with the bayonet-supporte- d

governments.

SPIRITS TURPENTINE.

Goldsboro Argus: Mr. OcTa- -

vius Taylor, one of the leading ai.d
iarjest merchants of LaG- range failed
Friday, owing $25,000. Hre assets are
not knowu at prrsent. ,

Salisbury Truth: The farmers
of the county "nave been very busy the
last few weeks sowing wheat. It is a
busy time with thm. installing new
croppers and much diHl;ulty is en-
countered in getting suitable ones.

Enfield Enterprise: The yield
on the State farms tnis year has been
so abundant that it is fefred by the
superintendents that it cannot be har-
vested. And yet some people contend
that North Carolina is poor aud un-
productive.

Southern Pine3 Free Press:
Dr. C. H Siielson has a peraimm n
of the Japmese vari-f- y gro in on his
grounds measuring in cir
cumference. This is the
lirgest persimmon ever g-- o n in this
section. The tree is ab iut Ah feet high
and contains about 3 dezeu-fruits- , raot
of them nearly as large as the one
mentioned above.

Raleigh yews and Observer:
The coroner's inquest held ovir Hie
dead infant found in a creek about a
m le north of Chap-.- l Hi 1 pr ived that
the child was most probably white,
andithatit had breathed and circula-t- i

n had ensued; that it had evidently
come to Us death by the hands of some
unknown party, or parties, by Mrangu
lation with a linen tape, which hud
b-- en wound twic- - around its neck and
left tied. No clue as to the murderer

Warrenton Record: A fatal
shooting lift' ray took place near Little
ton ine past weeK. une colored man
named Leigh, who voted the Demo
cratic ticket, was put upon at a church
festival by a crowd of Republican ne
gros, neaded bv one tJroadnax. L.eih
defended himself by shooting Broad
nax down, the wounds proved fatal.
and now Broadnax is dead and L"irh
is on the wing, nobody knows where.

.TT 1 -f 7 T 7" TTTHenderson iroia ieaj:
hear it said frequently that farming
does not pay. That depends upon how
the farmi ng is carried on. The one crop
system does not pay, nor does the
policy of cultivating two or three
acres of land to get what one acre
should be made to produce. But farm
ing such as that reported by J. W.
Beck pays even at the prevailing low
prices of cotton. He tells us that on 0
acres of land this year he made 10
bales of cotton averaging 450 pounds
each. Mr. Beck, is not a practical far-
mer either. That is to say, farming is
not his business.

It will Kurprlse you try It.
It is the mediciDe above all other for

catarrh and is worth its weight in gold.
Kily's Cream Balm does all that is
claimed for it. B. W. Sperry, Hart
ford. Conn.

My Soy was afflicted with catarrh.
He used Ely's Cream Balm and the dis
agreeable catarrh all left him. J. C.
Olmstead. Areola, 111.

A 10c. trial size or the 50c. size of
Ely's Cream Balm will be mailed. so
Kept by druggists. Ely Brothers. 55
Warren St , N. Y. f

Two Pointed Questions Answered. R.
What is the use of making a better

article than your competitor if you
can not get a better price for it?

Ans. As there is no difference in
the price the public will buy only the
better, so that while our profits may
be smaller on a single sale they will
be mucn greater in the aggregate.

How can you get the public to know
your make is the best?

If both articles are broujjht promi-
nently before the public both are cer-
tain ofto be tried and the public will
very quickly pass judgment on them
and use only the better one.

This explains the large sale on
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy. The
people have been using it for years
and have found that it can always be
depended upon. They may occa-tiona.I- y

take up with some fashion-
able

to
novelty put forth with exagger-

ated claims, but are certain to return
to the one remedy that they know to
be reliable, and for coughs, colds and
croup there is nothing equal to Cham-
berlain's Cough Remedy. For sale by

R. Bzllamt, Droreiif- c- t

mm
PROOUCE MARKETS.
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Cotton pot. lo"I iii.ii..k .1 mi.
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Ulid. The salen ot the .1 t . IV'
balev Of which 2.0" were !. (!..
latiouaiid ex p-- i uud itn'i nl.-i- l i

b.ilw American. K-i- . ip' li '"' .

im l'jdirj.' 4.1 '.on ln!. m ,1 4

I'U ttires oH iid fct u l ..li 11 'in i

rate demand :n l rle, .

Meanly. American nn.liliii mi i

I)TteinlT 3 4 6 Id I.iimi U."i,'
und Jjiim.-ir- .". .'( C4d l.inr .l..n'..
ai d February 3 '.4l l.mtr. !

ruarv aud Mart h 3 4 Mil li r M .

and April 3 4 f.4trt3 f.i.l l.uxei ,.n
and Muy 3 5 f.4( .t C I'M II.
and June 3 ( ti4d l.ut. in
Jul v 3 7 64.1 m-I- It

,
.1 n i m .l

3 7 64it3 8 f.4d bu ver. Aui'i.ii,
tember3 H6ld wllt-r- . n.l .

Oct. her 3 8 t.4d bujrr. (I.I. I

November 3 8 6f,3 V Ud II

MA KIM
c a:hv.u

Steamabip Geo WClvdr. 1 514
Itobinson, New York, It (J Smull
bones.

EXPORTS. r
COASTWISK

Ntw YoRK Stenifiolup (Irn V
Clde 36 rie roi ton flMtiti. I ft I. Ids
crude turi.enline. 2 ldl fr. 28H bblu
spirits turtietiline. :,2t bbl m mi.. 85
bg peaniiU, 938 br tt n, 134 777
feet lumber.

DUCKO'S
Alimentary

UXSR
I hlirtily rrnirtM fto'l i m .... -

tribot1. nifllarttl n) ft 11 LiimU ot Imi

IFOIEl SALE.
Desirable Tract of Land

Situated on tb Wll-lgt- o ft

Wldon Railroad.
Thr mllM onlti ef Jrlirinllli p t' . rn
tln Rll nx-r- of which am r rttmrmii hiiH III
rnm corn, ouium imhiiu uil rt. irw
BnrrlfMi und four ririle f liiitrk.wrrMMi
jrow oo It I'lllI.Mlllj lUlll AIM, illerit
for Uitm,iii lirtil mhiiUm'i '

Ttif rmlnlrv fttm r rtll IIiMmtik
irtth plnti. anii. .k hlrk-r- knd JnnlMt fiM
to ton th. mi won) JunliM-- t (mAtm iti Im out fnIB
till. fvotiOtMj Mirti.i. now

Plan (aUoii IkiiiiiiImI tr nWtl wmlr f.
ono tn(1 one tmll mll4i On if hnk i.f Um

Itmai mr r.-- l DpoD ttlilrli on buiidrMl emir
tlx cn. fMv1 thoiuMMdaa Uirmisb U ltf.TITtX IM CLE K

Bostov. Advertiser is shown by tho
following letter of Sir Moretou Fre
wen, the financial expert and great
free silver advocate ot England. In
a recent letter to Gen. C. H. How
ard, editor of the Farm, Field and
Fireside, he says:

My Dear Gen. Howard Thank you
for vo ir letter of November 24ih. I
recall with much pleasure the occa
sious when we met during the ititer--

estiaz days of 1S96. That the "silver
question is dead" I am assured bv a
uumberof respectable gentleman who
hail mostly from Hie neighborhood or
Indianapolis. Be it so! Le roi est
mort. vive le roi, and were silverasdead
as Julius L:ear. the course of events
uu n the Pacific coast would alone
resurrect it as the leading issue,
during ihe next few years.

What about Hawaii, tne Philippines
and more important still to all your
r.icihc coast industries, what about
th'.i development of railways, of thai
cast anthracite coal field in the prov-
ince of Shansi? Your trade with east-
ern Asia is now going to expand with
" leaps and bounds;" you are about to
sell to my raids whose exports will

and stimulated by every fall
i:i Hie exchange that is to say, by
every fall in the gold price of silver.

"How, for example, can O'.io sell
r ailsaud hardware to theTransMissouri
s:at-- s in competition witu exports
from Snansi to San Francisco, the
product of Chinese labor at 4 pence a
Jay (gold) tnat labor cost being even
now reduced to 2 pence (four cents)
:y.he fall in the bullion price of
ilver ?

"Silver is dead." is it? Why, my
dear general, it has never yet been
really alive. Wait until you all
become familiar with the "yellow
peril," nor will you have long, I think
to wait. At a ree-m- t meeting of the
Shanghai chamber of commerce seven
resolutions were passed; of which the
sixth reads as follows:

That in due course the products of
Asiatic, cheap labor will prove far
more injurious to the interest of the
wage-earnin- g classes in gold standard
countries than the presence of Chineese
coolies; and that unless silver is

protective measure will
hve to be adopted to exclude from

old standard countries not Oriental
labores only, but all those m tnufac
lurers also which are subsidized by
premiums.

I believe your present times, so good
by comparison with those terrible
Cleveland days, will make men not
indtferent as to this great, problem
this cloud across the Pacific but on
the contrary, it will make men- - more
throusrhful their silver money to
my raids of Asiatics at half price, and
pernaps later at even quarter price
ibis is not a policy whicn 'any party
can permanently tie to. And yet this
is the erold standard policy. Yours
very faithfully,

Moreton Frewen
If dollar wheat continued, money

become abundant aud agr cultural
interests pr isperous the agricultural
States might be satisfied and I it the
agitation of the money ouestion
alone, for people who are prospering
rarely agitate, but let a reverse
come, 'let low-price-d wheat, low- -

priced other farm proluer a3 we
now brave low-price- d wheat and
i - t i i .i i
iuw-price- u coiton, oecome tne rule
is it has been nstead of the excep
tion and we will again see the silver
revival and when it is revived it
will be strengthened by the taking
in of these m llions of Pacific
islanders, whose principal money is
silver. If the Boston. Advertiser is
really alarmed it has grounds for
bei ng so.

VOTE Iff THE CONGRESSIONAL
DISTRICTS.

Tiie Secretary of St ite has com
pleted tho canvass of the vote cast
at the last election. The result has
not yet been officially declared but
in the congressional districts it is" as
follows, omitting the candidates
who received a few scattering votes:

In the First District John H.
?s .nail, Democrat, has a majority of
l,4t2 over Harry Skinner, Fusion
Populist.

In the Second District George H.
White, (negro) Republican, has a
majoritv of 2,620 over Wm. E.
Fountain, Democrat.

In the Third District Charles R.
Thomas. Democrat, has a majority
of 189 over John E. Fowler, Fusion
Populist '

In the Fourth District John W.
Atwater, Ind. Populist (supported
by the Democrats) has a majority of
838 over Joseph Jenkins, Fusion
Popnli3t.

In the Fifth District Wm. W.
Kitchen, Democrat, has a majority
of 2,242 over Spencer B. Adams,
Fusion Republican.

In the Sixth District John D.
Bellamy, Democrat, has a maj rity
of 5,S53 over Oliver H. Dockery,
Fusion Republican.

In the Seventh,District Theodore
Kluttz, Democrat, has a majority of
6,102 over M. H. Caldwell, Fusion
Populist.

In the Eighth District Romulus
Z. Linney, Fusion Republican, has
a majority of 1,250 over Edward F.
Lovell, Democrat.

In the Ninth District Wm.. D.
Crawford, Democrat, lias a majority
of 238 over Richmond Pearson, Re-

publican.
There were straight Populist can-

didates running in only three dis-

tricts the first, second and ninth.
In the first district Joshua L. Whed-be- e

received 97-vote- in the second
James B. Lloyd received 2,227, in
the ninth district George E. Boggs
received 93, giving a total of 2,417
votes in the aggregate congressional
voU for the whole State.

COMMERCIAL.
WILMIXCTOX MAKKKT
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firm at 36 l4' ct - ' '.lU1
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RO.SIX M . .. ,.
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receipts.
SpiriN t irju nliiic. 4'j

"" -- '
ir 1 .1

C'r'c!-- - lurpi'titirif
li": ij.ts same day 't year.

cask- - -- piriti turpentine, 222 bills nM.231 ')' tar. II lh!s crude tu"r;i.ti!i .

COTTON.
Ma".. t firm u a basis f

per po'tiid ;r middling. Q'l 'taijons
Ordinary. 2 cl ' !'
Good Ordinary 3 15-1- 0 '

Low Middling 4 9 16 "
Middling .",

Good Middling 5 5--

Same day lat year middling Sc.Receipts '.'.OS; bales; same day Jat
year. 3.611.

COUXTl'.Y PHODl CE.

l'KAXUTS - North Carolina
Prime. 4 to r5c per bushel .f 2
pounds; extra prime. 60c; fancy, O.V.
Virginia Extra prime Coc ; fancv. 7r ;

Spanish, 7080c.
CORN' Firm; o2i to 5.1 cents per

bushel.
ROUGH RICE Lowland (tide

water) 90cifl.l': upland. O.KSor.
Quotations on a baMS of 45 pounds to
the bushel

X. C. BACOX Steady; hums M to
11c per pound; shoiilders, 0 to 7c :

sides, 7 to Sc.
SHINGLES Per thousand, tivr-inc-

hearts and saps. fl.O'i t 2.2.
six-inc- $2.2" to 3.2."; seven inch,
$5.50 to 6.50.

TIMBER Market steady at 2..i' to
6.50 per M. .

FINANCIAL MARKETS.

Dy Telegraph to t'.ic Morning Star

New York, I)ecemler 5. Mon-- r

on call steady at22;i per cent , the
la"st oan being: at 2!i per cent. 1'rime
mercantile paper 34(4 per rent
Sterling exchange en-,ie- r; actual busi
ness in bankers' bills at 4S4 V M1H1 '

fordemarrd and at 481 (4Hl for sixty
days. Posted rates 4S2y44M2!i und
4S5i. Commercial bills 4SO,'j. Sil
ver certificates 60 'A&Sl'A- Bar silver
591116 Mexican dollars 46. Govern
ment bonds firmer; U. S. new 3's ; I.
S. new retritered 4's, 127; do. cou
pon. 127; U. S. 4's 111; do. coupon.
112 ; do.2'8. 99" ; U. S. 5's
112?; do. 5's. coupon, 112. State
bonds easier; N. C. 6's. 129; do. 4's. I U.

NAVAL STORES MARKETS.

By Telegraph to the Mornlnz Star

New York. December 5. Rosin
steady. Spirits turpentine steady.

Charleston, Djcmb"r 5 Sp;rjts
turpentine firm at 37c asked ; no snloi
Rosin quiet aud unchanged ; nonl--- s

Savannah. December 5. Spirits
turpentine closed nrm at 6c: sale
548 casks; receipts 81.1 cak ltosin
firm: sales 4,045 barrels; receipts 3,501
barrels; quotations unchanged.

COTTON MARKETS.
By Telegraph to the Morning Star.

JNEW lORK, Dec. ;. trading wn
very energetic in cottotrat the outs-- l
this morning and prices advanced four
and seven points on tho firt c.JI
Wall street buying wa a conspicuous
feature durmg the aft-rnop- n. The de
rangement to the wires-rvic- e by th- -
storm of Sundav shut out a good
many ordersand delayed feature f
statistics, leading to some hesitation
here. The English cables were much
oeuer man naa oeen looKeu tor in
udicationsof renewed activitv in pt

cotton at Liverpool was a particularly
gratifying feature of the English ad
vices; private cables predicted well.
sustained ctlVlty in the demand for
spot cotton in the Southern markeiH
tall Kiver ad vices were also favorable.
but following the first call outside
speculative support failed to meet ex- -

pectations'and realizing andhort s- - II
ng set in with a reaction of four pointi.

The market closed steady at unchang
ed prices to one point higher than
Saturday's figures.

Nkw York. December 5 Cotton
steady: middling uplands 5c.

Cotton futures market closed steady;
December 5.42c. January 5 43c. FVhru
ary 5. 4 4c, March 6.46c. April 5.50c, May
5.51c, June 5 57c, July 5.61c, August
5.64c, September 6.62c, October 5.01c

Spot cotton closed steady; middling
gulf 5c; middling uplands S.c; salts
1,100 bales.

Net receipts 1,398 bales; gross re
ceipts 5,519 bales.

.Total today Net receipts 75.7iK8
bales; exports to Great Britain 35,400
bales; exports to France 7 665 bales;
exports to the Continent 9,667 bales;
stock 1,269.057 bales.

ConsolidatedNet receipt 158 260
bales; exports to Great Britain 87,932
bales; exports to France 18 903 bales;
exports to the Continent 38,240 bales

Total since September 1st. Net re-
ceipts 4605,541 bales; exports to Great
Britain 1,617 903 bales; exports to
France 316,607 bales; exports to the
Continent 1,112,862 bales.

Dicember 5. Galveston, firm at
5c,net receipts 26,634 bales; Norfolk,
steady at 6 5 16c. net receipts 8,758
bales; Baltimore, nominal at 5c, net
receipts 575 bales; Boston, dull at
5ic, net receipts 848 bales; Wil-
mington, firm at 6c, net receipts
2.669 bales; Philadelphia, firm at
5c, net receipts 795 bales; Savan-
nah, steady! at 4Jtc, 'net receipts
8,017 bales; New Orleans, steady at
5c, net receipts 16 834 bales; Mo
bile, firm at 6c, net receipts 2,301
bales; Memphis, steady at tc, net
receipts 9 074 bales; Augusta, steady at
5 7 165 5ic. net receipts 1.474 bales:
Charleston, firm &t 5c, net rcoeipla

& 1 10
6) ISO i

& 1 10 i

2 22

5 00 (ft T 00
9 00 14 00

15 18
18 & 25

40 47
47 & 50
80 & 8

18 & 25
8 & 11

10J& im
& 11

10,4

12 10
. 7K--

5W
IS & 20

& 16

BAR ItELS Spirits Turpentin- e-
Second hand, each.
New New York, each
Vu. f'itv

BEESWAX '$ tt '.....'..
BRICKS

Wilmington 9 at
Northern

BUT I ER
North Carolina Tb

Northern
COR' MEAL

Ppr bushel, in sacus
Virginia Meal

GOTTON TIES f bundle
CANDLES l- b-

Sperm
Adamantine

CHEESE tt
Northern Factory
Dairy Cream..."
State

COF,FEE$ fc
Laguyra
Rio

DOMES ' ICS
Sheeting, yara
Yarns bunch

EOOs 3 dozen , .

uistfMackerel, no. 1, ff barrel... sa 00 30 uw

Mackerel. No. 1, 11 00 & 15 00
Mackerel. o. 2 barrel... 16 00 & 18 00
Mackerel, No. 2 hal bbl. . 8 00 & 9 00
Mackerel. N .3, barrel... 13 00 11 00
Mullets, barrel 4 00 & 4 35
Mullets, t pork barrel .. 8 00
N. C. Roe Herring, $ kvg.. 8 00 O 3 25
Dry Cod, H 5 (3 10

Extra 4 35 & 4 50
FLOUR ft . .

Low grade 00
Choice ft 3 50
Straight.. 3',5 4 00
First Patent . 4 50 6 00

QLUE- - "m
GRAIV W bushe-l-

8H

a 47
a 46

35 S 376
40 & 45
90 1 10

' OH
" & 10

& 0

& 75
Hi, 50

75
l 75

75
11m 2

5 7
6 im

Corn, from 8tore,bes White
Car-loa- in hrgs White. . .

Oats, from store
Oats, Rust Proof
Cow eas

HIDES tt- -
Green salted.iy flint
l)rv salt

HAY ?p 100 lbs
Clover Hay
Rice Straw
Eastern
Western
North River
HOOP IRON, $ Tb

LARD. $ lb
- Northern ......
North Carolina

LIME. $ barrel 115 125
LUMBEit (ci'y sawed) M ft

Ship 8tufT resawed 18 00 20 no
Rough edge Plank .. 15 00 (& 10 00
Weal India cargoes, accord- - .

IlJH to quality 13 00 18 00
Dressed Mooring, seasoned 18 00 2 - 00
Scantling and board, com'n 14 00 15 00

JH.UI.ASSIS.S gaiion
Barbadoes, in hogshead 25
Barbadoes, In barrels 28
Porro Rico, In hogsheads 27
Porto Rico, in barrels 28
Sugar House, in hogsheads. 12 s t 14
Sugar House, in barrels 34 (& 15
8yrup, in barrels 12 & 15

NAILP, f keg. Cut, 60d basis... 1 60 1 65
fUKK., w oanei

Citv Mess . . 10 50 11 00
Rump 10 50 11 00
Prime 10 50

ROPE W lb 10 22
SALT, f sack, Alum & 1 10

- Liverpool 70 75
American 70 g 75
On 185 $ Sacks 47X

SHINGLES, per M 5 00 6 60
Common.... 160 225
Cypress Saps 2 60 8 50

SUG R. V n otandard Gran'd 5
Standard A 54WnieHxtraC
Extra C, Golden 5
C. Yellow

SOAPW lb Northern 8M 4
8TAVES, )f9 M W O barrel.. 6 00 04 14 09

- R O Hogshead & 10 00
TIMBER. M reet-8hlpp- lng.. 0 9 00

Mill, Prime & 7 00
Mill, Fair....;

. Common Mill. 4 00 4 50
Inferior to ordlnarv.. 8 008HINLp.s,n.c Cypresssawed
"P m. 0x4 neart 7 50 8 50" Sap v- 5 00 00

5x24 Heart i 4 50 5 00" Sap , 4 00 & 4 50
CX24 Heart 6 Ot & 6 50

San 5 00 A 50
TALLOW $ It. 6vniiUj, v gallon, northern 1 00 200

North Carolina S 00

own."
Another argument for annexation

is that having possession ofthose
islands gives us strong vantage
ground from which to build up onr
trade in other countries of the East,
which is doubtle&a tine, and another
Is that it will necess tate and expe--Mlitet- he

construction of the Isthmian
canal, and that this will add im- -

menselj to the volume of our Eastern
trade because it trill so materially
shorten the distance and reduce For Darur Inrormntlrm A.r

THE MoSKlfa rf4JU ,
at UK wiUBtarlMi M. Oths eost of transportation to the 6,616 balM.WOOIOpr ihed..n UTrwM' IS


